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Fossil1ferous rocks were colleoted In-June. 1953. b7 , 
·R. A. Searl and party from two localities 1n the Cloncul'17 District. 
One sample (Field 50.4745) came from Soldiers Cap,_ 25 miles 
southeast of Cloncur17 and the second one (Field flo.507l) from a 
locality approximately 10 miles south of Soldiers Cap on the 
.Duchess, 4-mile sheet, Run 4, Serial Photo 5010. Point 10. ThiS 
palaeontological examination proves, for the first time, as far 
as 1s known, rocks o·f Lower cretaceous age in the C1oncul'17' area, 

-1. The rock fl'om Soldiers Cap cons lsts of 8 hard, ye 110. 
to White, micaceous. coarse-grained slltstone end tine grained 
sandstone wi~h molluscan shell remains. . 

11 micropalaeontologica1 examination of a thin section 
ot the rock l'evesls the presence of arenaceous foramlni:rera~ Some 
tests can only be identified generlcally whl1st others are too 
poorly presel'Ved tor even generic determlnat ion. !lhe two torms 
ldent if led (Reglstel"ed .0. lIP. 3196) are: 

~enel' 1. na sp. . 
Ao6aculit,!! ap. 

~be species ot !lsenel'lna closelyreeembles ».loebllchl Crespin 1953, 
a torm CODIDon inttie Lowel' Cl'etaceous rocks 01' the Roma area, Queens
land, but specifiC deteFlm1nation of arenaceous fOl'amlnite~a trom 
thin sections 1s unsatisfactory. The rock in thin section 1s 
similar 1n 11thology to ma~ ssmplesexamlned from Northern 
Terrttory and western Queensland in which rad101aria as well as 
foram1nifera have been found and which are regal'dad as Lower cretace-

·ous 1n age. . 

~he macrofossils COIlslst only ot impreSSions and CBst. of 
peleoypoda. 1'0 hinges are available so tbatldentificatlon 
has to be based solely on the shape, which, 1n some cases, 1s not 
suffioient for detinite identifioation of shells ot this type. Two 
torms can be identified as tollows: 

8. Corbicula, cf. COl'bicula? meekl Etheridge Junr. 1892 (2 
bivalved specliiiens; Reg1iterea tio. '.~1551). . 

~hese specimens can bebeliably compared with the shell 
figured by Ether1dge Junr. (ls9§, pl. 27, flg.2) from W-alsh River. 
Queensland. As was the case with Etheridge's determination of 
Corblcula' meekl the present ones can o~ be aSSigned with doubt 
to 'Ebe genus Co·rblcula lIuhfeldt 1811. because no hinge struoture 1s 
available tor examination. 

b"'1'atella' ap. nov, <1'bivalved specimens. Registered Bo. 
P.2l550). . 

The generic ldentltlcat10n 01' this form is elso difficult. 
It appears to be most closelJ related to members ot the genus 
Tetella Etheridge Junr. 1901. but it ditte's considerably trom 
'atella mal'anoana (Etheridge Junr.) 1892. the genotype Tatella~ 
by the greater concavity of the anterior part of the dorsal 
margin in front of the umbo. The present shells do not seem to 
belong to any described species. 

These pelecypod sheils 1ndicate that the deposit at 
Sold1ers Cap are 01' lIe601l01c ege and 8'1'e marine or brackishwatet". 
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in origin. The tossil evidence also tentetlve17 indlcs'tea that the 
deposits sJ-e,ot Lower Cretaceous ~ge as the species with whlch the 
present forms are oompared have been found 1n formatlons considered 
to be of that age. (Etheridge JunI', 1892, 1901, 1902; Whitehouse. 
1925). ' 

2. ' -rbe sPecimen from Duchess ,'Run 4, Photo 5010, Point 10, 1s 
s hard, pinkish, fine-grained Siltstone. which bas been ezamlned 
for microfosslls. A few microfossils bave been recognlsed, 
includi ng&-adio1arla enos hael's sp. ) and foraminifera (of. D nte11 
(Registered No. MF.3197 .' tfbe ,itbo10~ of this rock lstyplcal 
of the l'ad101srian siltstones which cap the mesas in Nortliexan 
'lel'l'itol'Y and western Queensland and which are oonsidered to belong 
to the upper part otthe Lower. cretaceous. 
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